Magnetic susceptibility measurements at low and high frequencies ( lf , hf ) were carried out on topsoil samples from reforested, cultivated, and pasture lands from a catchment located at the north of Morocco. The aims of this study were to investigate the impact of land use or human activity on lf of soil overlying the same substrate, to discriminate allochthonous material or pollution from autochthonous or inherited ones, and to assess the origin and contribution of superparamagnetic (SP) . The magnetic enhancement indicates high concentration of ferrimagnetic minerals in the top soil. The magnetic susceptibility enhancement decreases as the human activity increases, while the underlying bedrock is almost the same: reforested land > pastures land > cultivated land. The analysis of the variations of lf and frequency dependent susceptibilities ( fd and % fd ), along the profiles of soil, indicate a pedogenic origin of the topsoil magnetic susceptibility enhancement.
Introduction
Magnetic properties of soils reflect soil magnetic mineralogy composition and size [1] . The minerals of soil, which control magnetic susceptibility, can in principle originate from three main sources: lithogenic derived from parent material, pedogenic due to physical, chemical and biological processes in soils, and the anthropogenic mostly spherical industrial particulate [2] . Concentration of iron oxides and thus the soil magnetic susceptibility profile is mainly influenced by not only its parent material, physicochemical properties, age, temperature, biological activity, and pedogenic processes, but also by human activities [3] .
Magnetic susceptibility (MS), the ratio of induced magnetization to an applied magnetic field, is a function of strongly magnetic particle concentrations, grain sizes, grain shapes, and mineralogy [2] . Field measurements of MS (volume susceptibility) are typically reported in dimensionless units (e.g., 10
−5 (SI units)), whereas laboratory measurements of mass specific susceptibility are reported in mass-based units (e.g., 10 −8 x m 3 kg −1 (SI units)), equivalent to volume susceptibility divided by density [4] . Owing to the strong contribution of iron minerals to magnetic susceptibility, their presence in most soils, and the effect of biophysical environment on them, a growing attention has been paid to magnetic susceptibility as a means to facilitate the understanding of soil and landscapes transformations [2, 4, 5] .
Fialova et al. [6] show that magnetic properties of soils from regions with different geological and environmental settings are influenced primarily by lithology while different soil types play apparently no role, even though Hanesh et al. [7] reported that soil type and lithology are closely interrelated and both influence MS measured in the soil. As the bedrock determines mainly the soil type and influences strongly the MS, especially in the areas with weak or no anthropogenic activity, it would be potentially possible to discriminate the impact of human activity on topsoil MS. That would be reached by simple comparison of MS recorded on top soil overlying the same parent material or bedrock with low MS. This objective will constitute the aim of the study which focuses on the detailed comparison of some magnetic proxies (MS, mass specific frequency dependence susceptibility fd , and percent frequency dependent susceptibility ( fd %)) measured on reforested, cultivated, and pasture lands to (i) discriminate the impact of human activity, (ii) analyze the magnetic mineralogy grain size, (iii) distinguish the neoformed magnetic mineral from allochthonous one or pollution, and finally (iv) establish the origin of topsoil MS enhancement.
Materials and Methods
. . Study Area. Ait Azzouz basin, selected for the study, is a subcatchment of the Bouregreg watershed ( Figure 1 ∘ C as a minimum and 22 ∘ C as a maximum. It is generally characterized by a wet period from October to February and a dry one the rest of the year. The vegetation is variable, dominated by cedar picketing and the cultivated lands. The reforested areas represent a small area. The watershed has a variable lithology: schist, quartzite, sandstone, limestone, and microgranite conglomerate. At the north and east the Viséens conglomerates outcrop and on the west we find the quartzite ridges. Chromic luvisol is the predominant soil type in the watershed [8] .
. . Sampling and Analysis. Different sites were selected and sampled in reforested land, cultivated land and pasture land, respectively. The cultivated soil was marked as AZC soil, the pastures were marked as AZP soil, and the reforested soil was marked as AZR soil. Three sites in the reforested soils (AZR1, AZR11, and AZR14), four sites in the cultivated soils (AZC3, AZC9, AZC10, and AZC12), and six sites in the pastures soils (AZP2, AZP4, AZP5, AZP6, AZP8, and AZP16) were selected. The samples characteristics are given in Table 1 . At each sampling site, a core with 35 cm depth and 6 cm in diameter was collected and divided in layers of 5 cm length. The superficial areas of each soil sample that were in direct contact with the metal corer were shaved off using a plastic knife to avoid the potential pollution from the coring devices made of iron [9] . There were 62 soil samples collected in total at the 13 sampling sites. Soil samples were oven dried at 40 ∘ C for 8 h with good air circulation and no hotspots and then passed through a 1 mm plastic sieve. All samples were packed individually into cubical boxes of 8 cm 3 and measured using a Bartington magnetic susceptibility meter (MS2) and dual frequency sensor (MS2B). The specific volume magnetic susceptibility ( ) was measured at low (0.47 kHz; lf ) and high (4.7 kHz; hf ) frequencies. The bulk density ( ) of a sample was calculated by dividing mass by volume. The value is proportional to the concentration of ferrimagnetic mineral (magnetite and maghemite). Magnetic susceptibility at lowfrequency ( lf ) was calculated by the following:
The frequency dependence susceptibility ( fd ) is expressed either as a relative loss of susceptibility by [10] fd (m 3 kg -1 ) = lf − hf (2) or as a percentage loss of susceptibility, called percentage frequency dependent susceptibility ( fd %), it was calculated as follows:
where lf and hf are the low and high frequencies susceptibility, respectively. This percentage reflects the relative significance of the SP/SSD (superparamgnetic and stable single domain) particles in the entire magnetic signal [9] . fd is also used to determine the concentration of magnetic small grain size fraction beyond the SP/SD limit [11] . Tables 2-4 give the values of magnetic susceptibility at low and high frequency ( lf , hf ), the derived values fd , and fd % of samples collected in the study area. In the reforested land, the values of magnetic susceptibility at low frequency varied from 12. 4 . The Ait Azzouz (AZ) basin soils from reforested land and to some extent from pastures land which present magnetic susceptibility higher than 100 × 10 −8 m 3 kg −1 can be considered to be highly magnetic, while those from AZ cultivated land would be moderately magnetic as their magnetic susceptibility is between 10 and 100 × 10 −8 m 3 kg −1 [12] . In general, there are many factors that cause magnetic susceptibility variations (MS), such as the differences in lithology (lithogenic/geogenic), soil forming processes (pedogenesis), and anthropogenic contribution of magnetic material [2, 10, 13] . Saddiki et al. [14] confirmed that the lithology is the main factor contributing to the magnetic susceptibility variation.
Results and Discussion

. . Magnetic Susceptibilities of Soil under Different Occupations.
High MS values indicate high concentration of ferrimagnetic minerals which could be either neoformed (pedogenic origin), inherited from substratum, or allochthonous. The latter are often from atmospheric pollution fallout (e.g., loess), or polluted dust. The values of the studied soils are very low in comparison to those in industrially polluted areas [1, 6, 7, [15] [16] [17] .
Although the statistical data base is small (13 independent cores with 62 samples), it suggests however that the mean magnetic susceptibility increases in the following order: lf cultivated land < lf pastures land < lf reforested land.
Pedogenic ferrimagnetic minerals have been found to form by oxidation of Fe 2+ in iron-bearing minerals in soils subject to wetting¿ drying cycles which are characteristics of the regional climate [18, 19] . The MS in the top soil would hence reflect the soil type and the parent mineral material. The latter is likely the prevalent factor of enhancement of MS in top soil. Extent and magnitude of the MS enhancement depend more on the bioavailable Fe content of the soils and the neoformation evolution conditions [20] where the physical stability is not the lesser one: it is in favor of neoformation development. Schist constitutes the same predominant substratum in the sampling area. The mean of magnetic susceptibility (MS) in the reforested land is high compared with cultivated and pastures lands. This difference seems important, as it indicates that the reforested soils are more stable than pastures and cultivated land and may be considered as undisturbed areas due to the density of vegetal cover that protects soil against erosion.
The low values in cultivated soil are likely due to the joint effects of dilution of the magnetic signal by the weakly limestone component of the soils and surface soil stripping by erosion.
Previous studies show that the magnetic susceptibility of soil on marls substrates is generally low. For example, the magnetic susceptibilities of soil on marls in the Nakhla watershed, northern of Morocco, were lf > 1.1 m 3 kg −1 , 1.1 < lf < 0.5 m 3 kg −1 , and < 0.5 m 3 kg −1 in the forested, pastures, and cultivated lands, respectively [21] . Saddiki et al. [14] confirm in the Msoun basin in the Rif area that the mean of magnetic susceptibility of soils is even lower with about 13.5 × 10 −8 m 3 kg −1 ; the low values have been attributed to high dilution in the soils by dia-and paramagnetic minerals in the marls. The variable, though often with higher magnitudes of magnetic susceptibility in our study in comparison with the data recorded on marly substrates [14, 21] , highlights the enlarging impact of schist as prevalent parent material on pedogenic neoformed ferrimagnetic minerals in topsoil though it supports also the dilution of magnetic susceptibility International Journal of Geophysics 5 of schist by clay, mica, or marl contents of the substratum. As the lithology of different sampling sites is closely uniform and the watershed may be considered as being preserved from the industrial pollution, the variations in the values of magnetic susceptibility are likely the result of difference in soil redistribution under different land use. The degree of soil stability under different land uses is correlated with the importance of the formation and accumulation of pedogenetic maghemite in the superficial soil horizons. The pedogenic formation of this ferrimagnetic mineral is favored in well drained soils with low acidity overlying altered or less resistant substratum [18] . Tables 2-4 show that lf has higher values than hf in all the soil profile. This difference is due to the presence of superparamagnetic grains with fine size that at high frequency have relaxation times shorter than the measurement time, are blocked magnetically, and do not contribute to the measured signal. In this way the difference indicates the presence of ultrafine ferrimagnetic minerals (grain size less than 0.03 m) [10, 22] . Figure 2 presents lf versus hf in reforested cultivated and pastures lands. A high linear correlation between the two parameters with R 2 = 0.999 is observed, and this confirms that pedogenesis of magnetic particles in the sampling area has been active in a similar way. . . Interdependence between and and Origin of Ms Enhancement. Figures 3-5 are the graphs of fd versus lf in the topsoils of Ait Azzouz basin. The magnetic lowfiled susceptibility is positively correlated with mass specific frequency dependent susceptibility. Such linear correlation has been reported by Forster et al. [23] for paleosols on loess substrate where the increasing magnitude of the susceptibility is controlled by the pedogenic (fine grain size) magnetic fraction contribution. A substantial positive correlation between fd and lf also shows high homogeneity in the magnetic mineralogy of the soils and particle size despite the change in land use. Sadiki et al. [14] have obtained analogous results. The graph of fd versus lf (Figure 6 ) reporting all the data recorded in the watershed led to the low magnetic susceptibility background b estimate [23] . b is obtained by the intersect of lf axis where fd is zero. The mean value of the background magnetic susceptibility is 8.12 × . . Grain Size Analysis. According to the semiquantitative model proposed by Dearing, [9] , the environmental magnetic samples could be classified into four classes: samples with fd % < 2% and SP concentration < 10% (low SP grains); samples with fd % between 2% and 10% in which there is a mixture of SP and coarser non SP grains, or SP grains < 0.005 m; samples with fd between 10% and 14% and SP concentration > 75% and samples with fd > 14%, which represent infrequent values, inexact measurements, or pollution. The magnitudes of the percentage frequency dependent susceptibility ( fd %) show that the Ait Azzouz basin soils contain mostly admixture of SP and coarser non-SP grains.
In the reforested land, the value of fd % varies between 0.82 and 8.9% with a mean of 4.5%. In the cultivated land, five samples fall in the range < 2% implying that they have no SP grains, while other samples range from 2 to 10% and may represent a mixture of SP and coarse MD magnetic grain.
For the pastures land, one sample has low fd % indicating absence of SP grains, while other samples have medium fd % values indicating the presence of mixture of SP and coarser non SP grains.
Generally most of the soil samples in the area contain a mixture of SP and coarser magnetic grains. Figure 7 is the bivariate diagram of lf and fd % for the reforested, cultivated and pastures lands showing the variable susceptibility contribution of the magnetic grain sizes in the soils.
Despite the various lands usage the soils show positive and significant correlation between lf and fd %. The positive correlation indicates that the magnetic susceptibility enhancement is due to SP ferrimagnetic grains. The magnetic susceptibility of soils derived from sedimentary rocks usually increases with an increase in frequency dependent susceptibility [17] . Positive correlation between lf and fd % for Chinese loess and paleosol was also reported by many authors [24] [25] [26] . The positive correlations recorded within the study area highlight the pedogenic evolution of the top soils.
Conclusions
This paper presents the results of magnetic susceptibility measurements of soils formed under different land uses in the Ait Azzouz basin, from Morocco. They show significant magnetic susceptibility enhancement related to the neoformation of ferrimagnetic minerals in the soils.
The magnetic measurements of 13 short cores collected from three areas of different land use show that the mean magnetic susceptibility decreases from reforested land to pasture land to cultivated land.
As the underlying bedrock is almost the same throughout the study area and subject to Mediterranean climate with limited wet and extended dry period per year, land use is considered to be the principal factor affecting the physical stability of the soils in the one hand and the geo-and biochemical conditions of evolution and development of pedogenic ferromagnetic mineral on the other hand.
Pedogenesis producing superparamagnetic magnetic minerals seems to be favored in the forest soils and to some extent in the vegetation protected pasture land whereas cultivated soils have the least developed pedogenic magnetic signature.
The variations of lf , fd and fd % and their correlations demonstrate that: (i) the pedogenetic evolution of the top soil is the fundamental process responsible of the susceptibility enhancement, and (ii) the MS enhancement is fostered especially in preserved reforested areas and lesser in pasture and cultivated land; it seems to decreases with increasing human activity.
The study aims at building up a methodological approach based on magnetic low filed susceptibility measurement to support studies of soil evolution by recognizing neoformed pedogenic magnetic material in topsoils. The studies will have to be accomplished by detailed rock magnetic measurements in order to evaluate the magnetic soil characteristics such as grain size, mineral type and its evolution along the cores and in different land uses qualitatively and quantitatively. (e.g. [27] ).
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